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TYRNAVO IS TAKEN

Turkish Army Under Edho.ni

Pasha Again Victorious.

A SERIES OF FIERCE BATTLES

Ihr Jlnynr of Larlnsa Appeals to llii--

to Arle and Deft-n- the City.- -

l'iRlitluc t Other Poit.ts.

Loxdo.v, April 20. A dispatch from
Constantinople says after a series of(
furious engagements Edbem Fasha, the

. ninti(tQr.in.i.htaf Vina .m ' I n. nnnn- -

pied Tyrnavo, ien nitlps frnm larissa, in

force. The dispatch savs General Abdul
Azel Paska is among the killed.

In conclusion the dispatch says the
Turks will now immediately advance by

forced marches upon Larissa, the head
quarters of the Greek army in Thessaly

LAK15S.V IS IN DANGEK.

Greeks Appealed to llise auil Defend
the City.

iJEADlJU.MMtllS Tilt Vllitth. AKJU I

Tiiessai.y, Lakissa, Aprit 20. The
mayor of Larissa has issued a proclamat-

ion calling upon all citizens to arm
themselves in defense of the country.
Every step possible is being, taken to
defend the place against the Turks, who
are reported to have captured Tyrnavo,
ten miles from here, and to be pushing
on to Larissa. The minister of the in- -

tenor has issued orders to the prefects
throughout the country calling upon
them to summon all citizens to arms in j

defense of Greece now invaded by the
Turks.

It is reported the Greeks have cap-

tured 200 Turkish prisoners at Viglia.

A COSFIKMATOKY TELEGKAM.

Tells of Capture of the Outposts of
Tyrnavo.

Beelix, April 20. An official telegram
from Constantinople says the Turks
have caDtured all the positions com
manding Tvrnavo, thus confirming the nized and the man who was described
dispatches on the subject from the cor- - aa "unkempt and with the lackluster
respondent ot the Associated Press at of a lunatic," is living in splendor
Turkish headquarters at Elassona. j in a vir8'n Palace at Trichoor.

The telegram referred to also says the OKEAT ovation to cecil khodes
Turks have not sustained great damage
at Prevesa, but two Greek warships Welcomed Upou ins ue-we- re

compelled by the Turkish fire to ' tu'u to Ca,e Town,

retire from there today, and this after- - j New Yokk, April 20. A dispatch to
noon there are no eigns of the Greek the World from Cape Town says:
fleet in the vieinitv of Prtvesa.

'

Cecil Khodes' reception here on hi

Will right for Their Country.
Athens. April 20. 0 p. m. All mem-- 1

bers of the gen d'annerie and other po- - !

lice forces organized as military are now
poing to the frontier. Citizens have '

volunteered to guard the town. The
fcame conditions prevail in all the other
towns of Greece. On all sides there is a
firm determination to meet the Turkish !

20. towards

ufcds for the wounded have been fitted
up on board and is now
proceeding Volo.

CAKKEK JOHN NOUK1.

Insane Asylum to Vir- -

sin I'aiace.
Sax Feaxcisco, April 20. The strange-- 1

aess has often been commented
upon as exceeding the most fanciful

fiction. An illustration this t

furnished in the career John Joseph
'ouri, has been crowned

at Trichoor, Malabar, and is ruler
Syrian Chaldeans.

Four years ago Nouri was committed
by Judge Walter H. Levy the asylum
or the Napa, there re-- !

mained September, 1893, when by
uori8 oi .m. president oi j

the California Association for the Pro-- !

he was to,
'bSp.tv.

Chalmers Easton.
minister in city, now j

is credited with
''aving the facts in letter from

John Barrone, now traveling

On 23, 1892, there arrived this

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

" 1 . 1 i t i . . . 1 . .

hlthfuluess. Assure food npninst ulumnn(lllll forms of common to the
cheap brands.

RoYAI" Baking powdeb Co. Xew York.

city from India a man who. by his
u: i i--uis wauuer speecn, was easily recog- -'

nized as an Oriental religous student.
ot less remarKable than his appear-

ance was story he told. He claimed
to have discovered the remains
Noah's Ark on the summit Mount
Ararat.

When released from the asylum, Nouri
claimed he had been robbed four med-
als studded with diamonds, and valued
at $2500, the of the Chaldean Greek

a negotiable note for $2500, and
his credentials. Dr. Chalmers Easton
believed him, and helped him on his
journey eastward. Later on he display- -

ed knowledge o Greek, and in
Washington at the Smithsonion insti- -

tution translated the on
some tables there with euprisiug ease.
Intent on making his jjurney
the world, he traveled on to London,
and from there came in May, 1S94, the
story that he intended to sue the
Statee tor $5,000,000 for ill
during his sojourn.

Now the climax to the story is the
letter to Kev. John

John Joseph Nouri, the deposed
king the Chaldeans, has been re-

stored, ttiat his claims have been recog- -

return from Englandjwas the nature i

I

an ovation. He was nresenteu with an
addre65 bv tne citizens which was in

p3rt ag

We take unbounded satisfaction
e,r: ,i,P. ppiinnc

in the that hare
place here have not only been retained,
but have deepeued into the hearts the
nftonle. We cannot refrain from statinz

tnous career.'
The Transvaal has sent six

agents to Durban, and the port of Natal,
to watch the movements of war-

ships.
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invasion, and every man who can be '
tfmt entertain the graveet apprehen-spare- d

and who can bear arms is going eione of poiitical movements within the
to the front. j coionV) the object of which is to circum- -

Care-fu- r the Wounded. j scribe British supremacy. They do noi
Athens, April 6 p. in. Athens tend true and lasting peace,

ladies: under the patronage of the queen t Your presence is absolutely eseential,
liave converted the steamer Thessaly ; and we earnestly hope that your future
into a floatiug hospital. Three hundred j services will add brilliance to your illue--

the steamer, she
to
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MOXEV OK FKKE Cl'HA.

1'rovUionnl Government T Coining
Flvc-I'eoe- ta l'leces.

New Yokk, April 20. The Journal
this morning says :

The Cuban dollar will be on the street
within a few davs. It will be a silver
coin of the size of the Spanish coin known
as five pesetas. Five million dollars
worth of bullion is to be converted into
the coin, which, even if it is no more
than a souveuir of the Cuban struggle,
will still ba worth its weight. The Cu
ban junta indorses the circulation of sil
ver coin bearing the stamp of the provi
sional government. The monev to buv
this bullion and to defray the the me
chanical expense of the issue is said to
have been raised through the exertion of
A. J. Corbert, a local broker. He pro
fesses ignorance as to tde identity of his
principals. At the office of A. Krauss
further information was obtained.

"Men with money have been figuring
on this thing for a long time." he said
xiie junta is behind us. Wo start in
with a million dollars' worth of five
pesetas. The coin is about the size ot
the American dollar and resembles it
much.

"The new Cuban coin, which must
not be called a medal or a souvenir, will
be accepted for its weight in silver any-
where. The design for the face of the
coin will consist of a head or a figuie
indicating liberty. The seal of the Cu
ban republic, already familiar on its
bond and postage stamps, will be on the
reverse.

"The friends of Cuba who will have
made this issue of coins are men of
wealth. They will back the Cuban en
terprise to the extent of ten millions if
necessarv."

When a person is losing flesh and
wasting away there is cause for alarm.
Nothing so worries a physician. Con
sumptives would never die if they could
regain their usual weight. In fact there
would be no consumption if there was
no wasting of the system. The cause of
this loss of flesh is a failure to properly
digest the food eaten. Nine-tenth- s of
all of our diseases date back to some de-

rangement of the stomach.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial will

stop this wasting of the body. It acts
by causing the food we eat to be digest-

ed so as to do good, for undigested food
does more harm than good. The Cor-

dial contains food already digested and
is a digester ot foods as well.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

8100 Iteward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faitli in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Bend for list of
testimonials. Addrees:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76 cents.

No. 2--

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, Il., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom-

mended by friends, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect-

ed a complete cure. This is published
at her request, as she wants others simi-

larly afflicted to know what cured her.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton,

Two years ago R, J. Warren, a drug-

gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He turns up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." Jt is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tho good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy become known the people will have
nothing else, For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
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IloRH Need Iron.
According to Prof. S"hiniederberir, of

Strasburff, do'.js need iron in their food.
Ue relates the case of a .strong dotr that
was nearly atnrvod by being fed for a
long time with pure milk. Justus he
seemed cn the point of death n grain of
fciTatiu va.i added to his daily nllow- -

STU-- ot .irul;; when, instead of refusing
as heretofore, lie devoured it ravenous-
ly, and in ilio snuoa of two weeks re
covered his normal health nnd strength.
--Albany Argus.

OrlKlti of tho IlUvrl-- .

The origin of thobioycle i.s now traced
back to t.li? ycr 1701 in France, when
the Sieur Maillard presented to the
academy (wo rolling chairs propelled
by pedal?.

J. S. Sen e.n k, II. M. Hi: am.,
l'rebiueiit. Ciiblilcr.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Ueneral Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sipht and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
rew York, ban Jeranclsco anc Port-

land.
DIKKOTOK3

D. P. Thomfuon. Jno. S. Bchkngk.
En. M. Wiluavh, Geo. A, Likhe.

H. M. Ukam..

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 rage it Week. ICO laerN M Year

It stands first among ''weekly" paper?
n size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of ita news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fasliiond for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

C'onuii Doyle, JoroiiiD K, Irroiu,
K tun ley Wuyiiixn, Mary K. Wilkin
Aiitliuii)' lloi'ttf 11 ret II arte,
Jtruiuliir Matthew, Ktc.
We riff'er this unequnled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle
one year for $2.00. The regular

price of the two papers is $3,00,

1897 NO 87

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, 5?!?

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour

use; every
is manufactured expressly for family
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced,

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

THK KJK8T IIATTI.K In mi lutcrentliiK Mory
of I ho Km,l ixilltiviil ttniKKlO o( lo'Jtl, itx inont
Important uvunU unit tho miiii ylMPtuen liivolvitl;
u IokIchI iri'Hthu on lll iiiotiillhm an utU-m- l by
eminent uxioiiem, IncliiilliiK thu jmrt Ukcn by
lion. V, J. llryiin In tlio Mlvur iiKltutlon prior u
thu Dviiiocriitlo National Convention, ami ilur-Im- f

thu cumpalirn, thu hi-s- t cxHini'lcniif hU won-iWrf-

oralory, tho moitt notuwcitliy IliclttuntH of
hU faiiioiiH tour, it ean.'dil ruvluw of thu xll tlcut
kltliiition, n rilbtiiunlon of thu uluvtlou ruturiiH
uimI thu klKUlilcuiivu thureof, unit thu fuiiltu
ponhlbllltk's of iu u iiolltlual Ihmuu.

(1 75
12 25
2 75

STYLES AND PRICES:
Hichly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover; uutogruph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 000 puges and U'2
full-pag- e Illustrations

In o, marble edge.
In gilt edge

175

M. J. WOODCOCK. Agont, Wamlc, Of.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second Street.

Country and Mull Orders will receive prompt

WE

The Dalles, Oregon

attention.

Do all kinds ofJOB PRINT-
ING at this office.


